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ABSTRACT 
A fatty acid reported to be present in mcreased amounts in the skin surface t r1glyceridcl- of 
acne patients bas been identified as octndeca-5. 8-dienoic'llctd. 
Of the animal ~kin !i.Urlace lipid!-> that have been 
studied, onh· that of man contams an appreciable 
proportion of triglycerides [11. These esters are 
partia lly hydrolyzed in the human piloRebaceou!i 
fo llicle, a pparently by the ac t ion of microbial 
lipase:. 12 I), and the free Ia I ty aC'ids thu!-> liberatt-d 
ha\'e been cited as a significant factor in the 
etiology of the inflammatory lesion!> of acne \'UI~n­
ris 151 Howl'\'er, the free fatty acid concentration 
in surlace lipids from unlreated acne subjects 
tends to he lower than Ill normals 16 81. Thert•fore, 
investigators have considered whether thP ~urface 
lipid fatty acids of acne subjecb mi~ht differ tn 
compo,ition from tho~e of normal subjects , Run-
kel. Wur,.ter, and Cooper 191 found no difference in 
the compo~ition of either the free or the total fatty 
acids. Recently. however, Kellum and Strangfeld 
studied the skin surface lipid tnglycerides from the 
face and found a signifit·nnt difference in the over-
age concentration of a minor fatty acid constit-
uent in a group of 12 acne patient-. compared with 
8 normal subjects [10]. ln gas chromatoj!T8ms of 
the fatty acid methyl ester.. on a silicone stationary 
phase, the constituent m que~tion had an equiva-
le nt chain length of 17.52 It appeared to be an 
unsaturated compound as thl' peak was ah~ent 1n 
c.hromatopnm!' of hydrogenttted methyl estl.'n. . 
The medinn concentration of the constituent in the 
triglyceride fatty acid!. from normal and acne 
subjects wos 0.65% and 1.68'. respecth•ely. und the 
two groupt:o were significantly dil ferent by the t ·lest 
(p < O.OO ! l. 
As thu.. 1s the fin;t relanhle mdtcatiun of a 
difference in -.ebum composition between 011rmnl 
and acne objects we considered it important to 
identify this unknown constituent. 
EXPgRJM~~:-; I AI 
Collection of .~urface liptd~. Three acne patients 
a nd three normal subject 1 horoughly defatted 
t heir hair and scalp by .;hampooing with 0.1 % 
!>Odium lnuryl sulfate ::;olutinn, The followin~ day 
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the reuccumulated lipid was collected by pouring 
500 ml ether over the C'nlp into a ha"in . The 
extrart wa~ then filtered and the ether removed un 
a rotary evaporator. 
Preparation of the fottv acid methyl e!>tt•r.~ . The 
~alp lipid wat:o sapomfied by refluxing for I hr in 50 
ml of 0.5 KOH in methnnol : beozene (3: 1). An 
equal \'olume of water wa then added and the 
unsaponiliahle lipids extracted into hexane in a 
3-stage countercurrent wushmg procedurt• wtt h 
40% aqueous methanol The combined aqueous 
layel'h were then acidified with dilute H,SO. and 
the fait\' nc1ds extracted 111to hexane The hl'11.ane 
fractmn' wa~ washed t ''ice with water dried over 
!\a,SO., and evaporatl'd to dryness. The re~idual 
free fattY acids were mrthylated by rl'fluxing lor 3 
hr in 50 ml of methanol. benzene (3: l) contn1nmg 
2 ml of cone H1SO •. Water (50 ml) was ndded and 
the mNhyl esters were then extracted into hexnn<' 
The hexane fraction wn ''a-hed three time with 
water, dried O\"er Na,SO. and then takt'n to 
dryness. Any remaininK free fatty acids and polar 
impurit1e ... were removed hy passage ol thl' methyl 
esters through a column of silica gel in hrnzene, 
after which the benzenl! was evaporated under 
reduced J>re!->sure. 
Fractionation of the methyl e'ters. An outline of 
the fractionation procedure j,; shown in f<'iRure I. 
The tatty acid methyl e:.tl'f!-> from each suhjN·t 
were fractionated by prepnrut1ve gas chromatogra-
phy on t\ 22ft x 0.375 in. c·olumn packed with IO<?t 
SE -:lO Nilicone gum on Chrnmosorb W. The rolumn 
temperature wa...., programmed from 150" to .100 C 
at 3D/min and the meth\'l esters in the efnuent 
were trapped in glas cartridge. .. packed with dry. 
ether-washed Celite (100 me~hl contained in a gas 
chromatographic fraction l'ullector !Packard In· 
strumenl C'o, Inc. Model R50). For each subject the 
methyl esters of equivalent chain-lenKih 17 :10 to 
18.00 wl're collected as a . ingle fraction. Thi~ group 
of estero wa!'l tractionated according to the degree 
of un~aturation by preparath·e thin-layer chroma-
tography on 1-mm layers of ilica gel G containin~ 
lOr sil\'er nitrate ..... it h benzl'ne as the de\Cloping 
solvent. The bands containing methyl ester!\ with 
0. 1, 2, and 3 double bonds (visualized under t IV 
light after !>praying with 2, 7 -d ichlorolluore n·m) 
were scraped from the thin-layer plate into ~horl 
glas-. columns and the e:.tcrs washed from the 
adsorbent with ether. 
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Identification of fatt y acid.~. At each stage of the 
fractionation procedure the compositions of the 
fractions were analyzed by gas chromatography on 
a column packed with 10~ SE-:30 maintained at 
17 5° C. The results of one such series of gas 
chromatographic analyses il' shown in Figure I. It 
is dear that only the fracunn containing methyl 
esters with two double bond>. produced a !.ignifi-
cant peak near carbon number 17.52, but the 
material was incompletely re-;olved from a second 
14 16 17 
peak having a slightl) longer retention ttme Fig. 
1). When an aliquot of this mixture was hy-
drogenated and subjected to gas chromatography, 
a single peak was obtained at the retention till'e for 
methyl stearate. From thts it was evident tha t the 
double peak for the dienoic methyl esters resulted 
from double bond posi ttonaltsomers. the compo~•­
tions of which were determined according to the 
method of Downing and Green [11]. This sh-lwed 
that the mixture consisted predominantly o two 
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Ftc. I. Gat-~ chromatogram!! of sebum fatty acid methyl ester fractions obtained by the procedures outline.! on the 
right . The dotted line indicate~ the retention time of the compound identified as methyl octadeca-5. 8-dienc ate . 
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isomers, the methyl esters of octadeca-5, ·dienoic 
acid and m·t udeca-9, 12 ·dll'noit· acid (I innlei<' IH'id l 
(Fig. 2). When the mixt u rc nl dienoic Ciltcrs was 
gas chmmntographed with aclcl£>d authent it• methyl 
linolcatc the crond of the two peaks was found to 
be inrrca l'<i in size. confirming that the cconcl 
peak wn due to the ~D.12 isomer. Funher confir-
mat wn ul this a~ignmcnt "ns obtained hy pecifi-
cally remo\'ing linoleit· ncid from the ,.,churn tlie-
noic nt·ids by reaction with soybean lipoxygt•nmu• 
(12). In thil> procedure, the mixture ol dicnoic 
methyl e ters was saponified a de,cribed abO\'e for 
the St'hum ample:>. and the recovered free acid ... 
were dissolved in 0.1 ~1 hflrnte buffer. pH 9, at a 
cont'Nll rut inn of 30 ~twml Soybean I ipox~:genn~e 
(90,000 unit~-o/mg, Gallnrd Sd1lesinger, Inc.) was 
addc>d tn ~tiw a concentrnt ann uf:! 1£~1 ml Forma 
tion ol the hydroperoxide £rom linoleic add wn .. 
monitored by measuring the increa,..e in V ab-
sorption at it abs.orption maximum of 234 nm. 
When the reaction WHl> complete, the solution wa' 
acidified, and the fatty acid' were recuven•d an 
hexane nnd reconverted to am•t hyl ester:- ns out 
lined uhn\'1' The methvl l•Ster-. of the unrenrted 
acad \\ere obtained by ,;rt.!pMllti\'e thin-lrt)crchru-
matography on silica gel and on ,.iJicn gel/ il\·er 
nitrate. Gn chromatography of the;;e product 
sho"cd a ingle peak with an equivalent rhnin 
length of 17.18. Redeterminntiun of the douhll'· 
bond positions indicated thnt the matt>riul Wll!-
~ I 10 .. i 
........ , 
F11; l. Ga chromato~:rams nf the periodate/pcrmnn-
ganatt• nxiclutinn products from c;,. du!noic odcl meth)·l 
e~ter lntcaions . Top. Oxidatiun pmducts from the total 
Cu d1eooic methyl esten of a 10ebum sample. !'umb1•rs 
indiCI&ae carbon numbers oft he 11ridic product!'; m lind d 
indicatr mono· and dicarboxylk acid~ re~~ti\'cly, Hot· 
tom: ProducUi from the s.me dil'noic acid mixture when 
tht: C,..l9,12 nc.-id b rt'!Jln' d by rc:u:aion 'lloith hiXlX) • 
v:ena.'e praor to the peruxlfta••l!K!rrnanganaae uxid11tlron, 
predominatt•ly the methyl ester of octndecn-5,1:\-
dic>nnic add t Fig. 21 . 
llt ' l'l ' Stn'O 
The rclntive amount and positions of the fatty 
acid methyl ester peaks in the gas chromntogrom.-. 
lea\'e no doubt that the ron~tituent having ttn 
equi\'alcnt chain length ol 17.1 · in our chromnto· 
grams and 17.52 in those of 1\rllum and ~trnnjlleld 
1101 is the :;a rne material . While similar sili!'llne 
statillnary phase:- were u ed tor gas chromatogra-
phy in both tudies, other factors could readily 
produl'e the lh:ht discrepancy ob:>ervcd. 
\\'c can offer no ugge tion why octadecn-5. • 
dienmr nod, which wn~ finil identified 111 -c·hurn hy 
Nicolnidcs and Anl'lnri 11:31. might be prt•!lcnt i~ 
hi~thcr ~·oncentration 111 tlw :.chum ofncnc Jlllttcnts 
llOJ. Nor i it appnrem what effect a higher 
concentration of this ncirl might be expected to 
ha\e on the ,kin. In the mall number of ubject., 
in the present btudy wc ha\'e oh:'erwd large \'nrin-
tion~ in the relam e amounts of the .~5, ~ and 
69, 12 dicnnic acids, with tlw Iotter hcinl( prclient 
in the lnwr"t amount.. in the acne patumts. In gn!i 
chromatogram~ of the fnttyacid methyl ester , any 
increase in the amount ofth ~9,l~rompound wilt 
reduce the dc·pth and mo\'e the po,itaon of the 
.. ,·aile\··· between the ~5 . t ter and the monoun -
saturated «!i'ter,. Thb would he expected 111 rNiut·e 
the appurcntnmount ofth1• ~5. 8 compounrl, nncl it 
b l'Oncei\·nhlc that ditlercm·r, an the proportion of 
thi-. compound found by Krllum and Strangfeld 
actually r • ult iwm variation in the quantity ol the 
~9 , 12 i (•mer. This possibility is pre~()ntly under 
invf.'Stigolilln. 
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